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SOHO members must educate the 
County Board of Supervisors 
about our Historic Preserva 
tion Ordinance which the Su
pervisors adopted in April 
1988. Strict guidelines were 
established for the designa
tion of sites as historic, and 
the County Historic Site Board 
(HSB) was empowered to eval
uate nominations for designa
tion. When the high histori
cal, architectural, and cul
tural standards are met, the 
HSB recommends designation of 
the site to the Board of 
Supervisors. 

The Board of Supervisors then 
has the opportunity to au
thorize the rezone of the 
property. At this time all 
property owners within 300 
f e et will be notified and 
there will be public hearings 
at which time the owner will 
present his conerns. 

The ONLY criteria for designa
tion~ contained in the Site 
Listing Guidelines. The 
Guidelines DO NOT require, or 
in any way consider, the 
owner's position on t h e de sig 
nation. Just as an owner of a 
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property which lacks histori
cal and architecutral merit 
cannot have his/hor proporty 
designated in order to benefit 
from tax credits; the owner of 
a local architectural treasure 
cannot prevent his/her proper
ty from being designated 
because it may be incon
venient. 
The County Historic Preserva
tion Ordinance does not re
quire owner consent for desig 
nation, and the Board of Su
pervisors is required by law 
to uphold this Ordiance. 

In addition, the Site Listing 
Guidelines DO NOT require 
evidence th-;; there are 
"preservation plans" or that 
there is money a vailable for 
rehabilitation. 

GRANT APPLICATION 
DEADLINE FOR PROP 70 
FUNDS--DECEMBER 1 
(See page 5) 
and present it in public 
hearings, is to totally misun
derstand the entire process of 
designation. 

It is now commonly accepted 
that property owners do not 
have the right to indiscrimi
nately destroy our natural 
environment - our air and our 
water; our wetlands and our 
forests. We must make people 
understand that historic pre
servation is also a common 
good. 

It is right and just that 
future generations see with 
their own eyes the significant 
buildings of past generations. 
These buildings must be main
tained on site and in their 
historical context. 

AN IMPORTANT 
PRECEDENT ... 
The Julia Liffreing decision 
will be precendent setting. 
It is the first time that the 
Boord of SupervltiorH hut-J been 
asked for u dcslgnollon to 
which the owner objects. 

If the Board of Supervisors 
does not designate the house 
because the owner objects, 
then the role of the Historic 
Site Board loses its impor 
tance , and the Historic Pre
servation Element of the Gen
eral Plan becomes meaningless; 
The public will have no con
trol over sites which have 
been judged of gre a t a r chitec 
tural and historical merit. It 
will mean that the public has 
no control over our huilt 
environment. 
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ADVERTISING 
SOHO accepts advertising in 
Reflections for products and 
services of interest to our 
members. The basic rate for a 
2" x 2 1/2" advertisement is 
$25 per month. Reduced rates 
ar e available for multiple 
insertions or multip le units. 

NEW PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
As SOHO's new president, I 
want to introduce myself an d 
outline some of the challenges 
facing SOHO in the u pcoming 
year. By pro fcssion, I o m on 
interi or designer who hos been 
living and working in San 
Diego for the past eight 
years. My interest in preser
vation developed much ear lie r 
though, while growing up out
side of Washington, D.C. 
During the 60 ' s and 70's, I 
witnessed individual and group 
preservation efforts ·working 
in harmony with responsive 
local governments to produce a 
very vital area known as Old 
Towne Alexandria . Even today, 
as I visit with friends and 
family, I am constantly amazed 
that less than 20% of the 
district was constructed in 
this century and that a ll n ew 
construction h as been built to 
harmonize with t h e area. I 
know that there can be a very 
valuable place for San Die g o's 
architectural heritage in to
day's revitalization efforts. 

Redevelopment and new con
struction proj ec ts are mu sh 
rooming throughout San Di eRO 
County and present a constant 
threat to structures and sites 
that have played a role in San 
Diego's history, particularly 
those that are in rural areas 
or are of vernacular nature. 
As preservationists, we have 
to be on our guard today more 
than ever before. This past 
year, SOHO has been very ac
tive with several preservation 
issues throughout the county. 
These numbers are bound to 
grow, and there may be a time 
in the near future that our 
n-~~n4--~~ - -~11 h~ 1t- - hl= ~-

respond to all preservation '-
issues due to ou r limited 
resources. It takes time, 
money, and manpo wer to obtain 
a victory for preservation. 

In an effort to all ay this 
forecast, the Board of Direc
tors is n ow embarking on a 
progra m sponsore d by the Na
tio nal Trust for Historic Pre
servation to evaluate our as 
sets and to increase our re 
sources to meet these challen
ges. The Board is also pre
paring for SOHO's 20th Anni
versary, during which event s 
through ou t the year will be 
arranged to document SOHO's 
past, to raise SOHO's visi
bilit y in the community, and 
to ensure that SOHO will be a 
viable force in San Diego's 
future. 
Now, more than ever, the s uc
cess of SOHO is dependent on 
you, the membership. We need 
your help, both financially 
t111d through volunteer ::;uppurt. 
Our strength comes from you. 
In the following months, you 
wil l be asked to open up your 
pockets to causes that requir 
special financing, asked to -
write a government represen
tative, to provide profes
sional experitise, to attend 
an event, or to volunteeer 
some time to office matters or 
special committees. Your re
ward will be in knowing that 
you have contrib uted to saving 
a part of San Diego's diverse 
architectural heritage. 

0 ~1.,; n Webster 

CONTACT YOUR SUPERVISOR 
SOHO urges each member to 
contact your Supervisor to 
state: 

1. Your support of the his
toric designation of the 
Julia Liffreing House be
cause of its historical and 
architectural merits. 

2. Your support of the County 
Historic Preservation Ordi
nance and of the protection 
which it provides to archi
tecturally, historically, 
and culturally sig nific ant 
aspects of our built en
vironment. 

3. Your support of the owner's 

right to present his econo
mic concerns at the rezone 
hearing. 

4. Your opposition to the mis
directed re quir ement that 
th e preservations prepare a 
"plan for purchase and 
mt1l11Le111:111c:e of the slLe". 

Letters to the Supervisors may 
be addressed to: 1600 Pacific 
Highway, San Diego, CA 92101. 

District 
1st Brian Bilbray 
2nd Geor ge Bailey 
3rd Susan Golding 
4th Leon Williams 
5th John MacDonald 

Telephor 
531-551 ~ · 
531 - 5522 
531-5533 
531-5544 
531 5555 



PALOMARES RANCH 
HOUSE 
Debates are raging within the 
h :istoricnl nnd ar·cheologicnl 
research community with re
spect to this site. The Coun
ty Planning Board recommended 
open space and facade ease
ments. Private consultants 
argue that demolition is 
acceptable after documen
tation. Others question the 
integrity of the research 
performed by the consultnnts 
and the quality of the reports 
0 11 W h j CI, i Ill port a II L i S ,; II<, S U [ 

public· policy are decided. 

Wha t must be understood is 
that the California Environ
me ntal Quality AcL (CEQA) pro
tects historic resources which 
may not meet the standards of 
the County Historic Site Board 
(HSB). The HSB evaluates 
sites on their architectural 
merit and historical impor
tance. Under CE(JA, however, 
public opinion, expr e ss e d hy 
locally electPd pl:inning 
groups and historical so c ie
ties, must be given c4ual 
credance with opinions 
expressed by developers and 

__. their consultants. 

The County Historic Site Board 
does not participate in the 
CEQA review. Instead, the 
public (YOU) must express con
cern and knowledge of the 
importance of local sites in 
San Diego County. 

EDGEMOOR GERIATRIC 
HOSPITAL 
The State Office o[ Historic 
Preservation has reviewed and 
determined that the Edgemoor 
Farm (San Diego County Home 
for the Aged a nd Indigent) is 
eligible for inclusion in the 
National Register of Historic 
Places as an Historic Dis
trict. The period of signifi
cance for thi s district ex
tends from 1923 to 1935. The 
report present e d to OHP was 
prepared by the State Depart
ment of Transportation, in an 
effort to comply with Section 
106 of the Nntionn ·1 Historic 
Preservation Act for construc
tion of State R-0ute 52 through 
the Edgemoor site. 

._ l L 1 s up pr up r 1 u Le J. u ,· LI, e 

County to proceed with his
toric designation of this site 
which continues to be owned by 
the County of San Diego. 

CENTRE CITY CONCEPT 
PLAN 
The Centre C1Ly Sun Uiegu 
Planning Committee continues 
to seek public comment on the 
Concept Plan. Copies are 
available at City Planning, 
4th Floor, 202 C St., San 
Diego, or call 236-5749. 

At the September 28 public 
hearing, the Committee heard 
strong statements from resi
dents and business people con
cerned about Centre City, and 
the preservation senti~ents 
were very strong. Individuals 

CORONADO 
'I''"' () I d pr h II i I ,J i II g ,: I I) r le I) r 
Coronado determines the uni4ue 
character which is treasured 
by both residents and vistors. 

On October 4, the Coronado 
City Council voted unanimously 
to remove all homes in the 
city from two separate his
toric designation lists. One 
1 is t o f e i g h t y s t r 11 c t II res a n d 
sites was completed in 1973. 
The Coronado Planning De
partment used that list to 
identify properties which were 
suhject to CE<)A rev i c,w. Th<• 
ser.onrl list · of J'J()() st · r11rr11rPs 
was an inventory of homes 
which were constructed before 
1942. This inventory was con
ducted two years ago, however 
the properties on this list 
have never been subject to 
special review by the Planning 
Department. 

Lists of these properties in 
pald advertisements in the 
local newspa~er crented n 
sense of pnni c nmong owner,; of 

these properties. These ow
ners had not previously been 
informed about the inclusion 
of their properties on this 
list, and were told that their 
property rights were being 
seriously violated. 

The Coronado Historical Asso
ciation has played an im
portant preservation role in 
the City. When property 
owners applied for demolition 
permits for houses on the 1973 
list, the Planning Department 
notified the Historical Asso
ciation which was always suc
cessful in the appeal of these 
permits. They worked to find 
alternatives to the demolition 
proposed by the property 
owners. 

expressed the importance of 
maintaining the integrity of 
the only residential neighbor
hood in Centre City, "Little 
Italy" and the importance of 
recognizing the character and 
contribution of our older 
built environment. 

SOIIO is writing a lei.I.er Lo 
LIie Cliair · 111u11, l•:r·u<~sL ll;1li11, 
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historic preservation, and we 
urge all SOIIO 111e111hrrs to c om
municate with the Co111111:i ttee. 

When the hou s es are removed 
from the list, it appears that 
the Planning Department may 
not be re<jld red Lu nuL.i f y Lhe 

Historical Association. CEQA 
case law, however, may have 
already established precedents 
that require planning depart
ments to respond to requests 
from citizen groups, even when 
the city internally classifies 
the permits to be ministerial, 
rather than discretionary. 

The Coron a do Pl a nning Depart
ment has drafted a n e w llis
toric Preservation Ordinance 
and a new Historic Preserva
tion Element for th e General 
Plan. These had been sch
eduled to go befor e the City 
Council. However the Council 
chose to listen to citizen 
concerns about the current 
ordinance and inventories. 
Their solution was to throw 
out everything that had been 
in place. 

Because tiH' i ss11P lr:rs l,pr·omP 
hi g h 1. y pol ·i ti c i zed , th,, I' l an -
ning Department will not bring 
the issue before the Council 
until after the November elec
tions. Coronado citizens are 
urged to discuss historic pre
servation issues with the can
didates and to inform them of 
the opportunities available to 
the City to maintain the his
torical integrity and charac
ter of the village. 

The Coronado Historical Asso
ciation is estahlishinn task 
forces and workshop s to edu
cate the COIIIIIIUll.i Ly ;il1011t ii j S 

torie preservation and its 
value to both residents and 
business people. It is the 
role of S0110 and of the Cali
fornia Preservation Foundation 
to strongly support these 
efforts. 



PRESERVATION UPDATE 
THREATENED 
_STRUCTURES 

JULIA LIFFERING HOUSE 
0~ Sep~ember 14, the County 
Historical Site Board (HSB) 
recommended to the Board of 
Super vi so rs' that t h e .Juli a 
Liffr e ing !lou se be designated 
as historic. As reported in 
previous editions of Reflec
~. the HSB found the 1893 
9ueen Anne Victorian located 
111 the El Cajon nren to be 
both historically and archi
tecturally significant. 

Before the Board of Supervi 
sors, the owner of the proper 
ty, Robert Chu, of Mo11lery 
P~rk, objected to the designa 
tion. The Liffreing House is 
located in the middle of 70 
acres on which Mr. Chu 
proposes to builrl 102 dwel 
lings. Chu's attorney argued 
that the County could not take 
a ~ay the owner's property 
r~ght s . l•'"irst IJ-is1· rir·1. S 11pf'r
v1 sor lli I hray, howl'vr-r, 
strongly stater! that th e 
S up erv isor s s hould treat the 
hou se with as much care as a 
vernal pool or the habitat of 
a le ast Be ll's vireo." 

The Supervisors voted u nani 
mously to hold the matter in 
abeyance until November 23 
1988, to "allow persons wh~ 
wish to preserve the J u lia 
Liffreing House as an historic 
site, to put together a plan 
for purchase and maintenance 
of the site, not at public 
f>~p<'nsf>, hut thP llonrrl r<'rni:ni
z Ing t· hp IIPl'ri to pr<'s0rvP 
hi sto ri c sites . " 

AZTEC BREWERY 
A Sa n Diego Co1111Ly Super.lur 
County judge issued a prelimi 
nary injunction which forbids 
the removal of a ny additional 
a rtwork, forbids a ny altera
tions to the building itself, 
and requires a 24-hour guard 
for the site. 

Northern Automotive has ap
pealed th e injunction, and 
inspection by SOHO and City 
Site Board staff on October 3 
revealed th at the building is 
n eit her sec ured ur guarded. 
It is expected tl1at a late 
N o v e III b e r d a l e w i .L L I> e s e l l u 
h ear the appeal in the Circuit 
Court. 

IRVING GILL SCHOOL 
A 1932 Irving Gill school in 
Oceanside is on the market and 
is in dire need of rehabilita
tion. Located on the corner of 
Division St. and Center Ave., 
it is locally referred to as 
the Americanization School, 
and served the Mexican immi
grant community. 

The building's 2500-3000 
square feet include a dome 
structure and a classroom 
wing. The lot is 16,000 
square feet and is zoned R-3. 
The asking price $180,000. 
Telephone: Brent Hensley: 438-
8543 or 438-8500. 

BALBOA PARK PLAN 
SOHO Vice President David 
Swarens addressed the San Die
go City Council al the Septe111-
1, e r re v i <: w o r L I"· I\ ;i I I, u ;i I' ;i ,- k 
Ma!:ller l'la 11. lie L~xpressed 
support of the preservation 
and restoration of architec
tural and horticultural ele
ments and the the e mphasis on 
pedestrian ac ces s to the 
park's treasures. li e ex
pressed concerns, however, 
especially about the Fire 
Alarm Communications Building 

City Manager statements indi
cate that demolition is a 
serious threat to this very 
significant structure which 
will soon be brought before 
Lhe CiLy ll i:;Lor i c11.l Sile 
Board. l'urk 1.;I L•111e11Ls are :i 

p ,- e c .i u u :; L r u :; L 1.1 11 d SO II O u r· g e :; 
all member:; to parl. i cipnte in 
Ll,e puldic t"eview 1,r·oc,0:-;s lur · 
the 11al hoa Park 1'.la11. 

SEFTON EST A TE 
The envjrunmenlai revjew pro
cess has beg u n .in prepar:iLio11 
lu1· 111·upu:;e d cliu11ge:; Lu Ll1<: 
magnificent home behind the 
great iron gates at 3810 Nar
ragansett St. SOHO member 
Carol Dick is preparing the 
nomination of this site for 
historic designation and would 
welcome any information which 
you may have to contribute. 

CITRUS SOAP FACTORY 
The Centre C:i ty lle ve I o pm,•nt 
Corporation is sl'<'king f 11nd.o-; 
Lu re:;Lure Lfie C.iLr ·u :; ::ioap 
Fac~ory which was recently 
designated by the San Diego 
City Historic a l Site Boar d. 

GREEN DRAGON COLONY 
The San Diego Historical Site 
Board voted unanimously to 
request that the City Council 
grant a n a dditional 180 day 
extension to the denial of a 
demolition permit for the four 
historic cottages located at 
Coast Boulevard and Prospect 
Streets in La Jolla. 

The HSB motion also ex pressed 
the Board's support of on-site 
preservation of the Green Dra
gon Colony which ls San Diego 
Historic Site Numb e r 84. The 
City Council wi Ll hear th e 
matter on October 11. 

The Mosher Tr u st, whi c h repre 
sents th e owners of the pro
perty, have rejected an offer 
of $3 million from Bob Barry
more to purchase the site, and 
they are bent on removi 11g lhe 
vucunL huu:;e:; 1111d J. 111d:;cupJ 11g 
l he slLe. Murie Lia, uLLur 11ey 
for the Mosher Trust, presen 
ted a plan to the HSB to re
move the houses to a hillside 
site in La Jolla. The HSB 
considers moving the houses to 
be mitigation to demolitio n 
and not a preservation solu
tion. 

La Jolla preservationist Tony 
C:-ianl e mp hasized Lu Lhe !I Si.i 
L11e J 111porlance of the si . le a11d 
uprlated the Board with respect 
to the progress of the pur
chase negotiations. He re 
quested the extension so that 
a preservation plan can be 
implemented. He emphasized to 
the Board that the owners will 
suffer no economic hardship, 
bec a use their plan s are for 
landscaping and not for com
mercial development. Ciani 
cite d studies have indicnterl 
that rehabilit a tion is eco 
nomic a lly viable. 

S0110 ha s asked Assemblywo man 
Lucy Killea to seek Coastal 
Conservancy funds for the pre
se rvation project. We under
stand that this is a very 
a ppropriate use of the funds, 
that funds are available, and 
t hat o u r area has not r ece iver 
our appropriate share of the 
Co ns er vancy monies. We en
co urage all SOHO memb ers to 
ca ll Lucy Killea to express 
s upport for this funding: 
LJL-L04u, or write: Ass1! 111hly
woman Lucy Killea, 2550 fifth 
Ave., San Diego, CA 92101. 



~ ALENDAR 
~ 

Sr1t urrl Hy Mn rnin~ ~s, 10:00 a m. 
M pc, t :it A I I r i i: Ii I par lc-i n g 
s ig n on Br oa dw a y n ea r Ha rb or 
Driv e, f or 2 1 / 2 h ou r wal 
k ing t o ur : Lu re a nd Lore of 
Down to wn. Call 233- WALK or 
23 1- SHOE. You mig h t wa n t to 
bri ng al on g you r co p y o f t he 
Ce n tre City Concept Pla n to 
p u t the curre n t and the 
pro p osed in pe r s pective. 

Oc t. 15 & 16 and Oct. 22 & 23 
9 am - 4:30 pm. Thre s hing 
Bee & Antique Engine Show at 
the Antique Gas & Ste a m 
Engine Museu m, 2040 N. Santa 
Fe , Vista, in r.u;1 j ome 
Regi o nal Park. $3/ a dul t . 

Oct. 21-23, Fr i d;:iy -S u nrlay, 
California Co mmittee for th e 
Pro motio n of Histor y a n nual 
meeting, Santa Ana, CA. 
The me: "T he Div e r s jty ol 
II i s Lory : L ts I' r o 111 o t i on iJ n d 
Mar k eting " .. Jo i n t meet ing 
wit h the Southw est Or a l llis
Lory As s o c i i1Li o 11. C,il I ro,· 
i II f o r 111 ii I. i o 11 : A I <c x :i II d r ;i 

Lu I, er s k i , 2 J / - u '.., (> /. 

r-J N o v . 6 , S u n • 5 p m • , E v e n s o n g 
and Org a n Concert, Ca thedr al 
Church of St. Pa ul, 2 7 28 
Sixth Ave., S D, 298-7261. 

Nov. 12, Sat. , Hubble hom e , 
studio, an d workshop tour . 
Buses leave Ba lb oa Park at 
9 and 10 a m to return a t 4 
and 5 p m. Box lunch i n
cluded. S pon sored by C3. 
$30. Reservatio n s: 232-
7196. 

Nov . 1 3 , Sun. 5 p m., Festival 
Chamber Ensemble, Cathedral 
Church of St. Paul, 2728 
S ixth Ave., SD, 298-7261. 

No v. 1 9 , Sa t • I O a 111 - l p 111 • 

"Or al History Works h op", 
presented by Co n gress of 
ll i8 1:o r·y. 1.:il«·::id,. r::ird,•11,:. 
Limit ed re se rvat ions . $10. 
222 - 6989 . 

Nov. 19, Sat., 1 p m. , " The 
Craftsman Gard e n", l ecture 
pr ese nt ed by the Horticul
tural Heri tag e Com mittee of 
SDHS. Thornton Theatre , 
Mus e um of San Diego History, 
Rnlhoa Pnrk. Rrscrvntions: 
239 -6 969 or 231-9 79 9 . Free. 

Dec. 1. Gra n t applicatio n s d ue 
for Proposition 70 fun d s. 

HISTOR IC GASLAMP 
QUART ER INFILL DESIGN 
STUDY 
The repo rt pr epa r ed b y Ci t y 
Des i g n , contai n s fi n di n gs a nd 
re c o mmen d ation s t hat provi de 
t h e basi s for revising Gas l a mp 
Plan n ed Distr i ct Ordinance 
(PDO), to includ e new criteria 
for th e d esig n o f jnfil l 
hui l clings in t h<' (:n s ln mp . 

City Design states in their 
review that "Th e n eed foi the 
revision of the PDO was promp
ted by a cntrov ers y over re 
cent proposals to develop a 
mid - rise h otel st ructure wi th
in the Ga sla mp Quarter. The 
central iss ues wer e Lile d es ig n 
o[ hu1l<llng:; over(,() I.eel. La l l 
and more co mpre h en,-;.ive c r· .iLe
ria f or i n fi ll bu i ldin gs . At 
the same ti me , th e Ga sla mp 
Quarte r Cou n cil wa s pushing 
for a broader base d study that 
addressed larger mas terplan 
is sues such as s t reetsca pe 
design , eco n omics, and 
pa rk ing." 

Input was receivecl from the 
Gaslamp Quarter Council, pro
perty owners, th e City Plan
ning Dept. and CCDC staff . The 
alter n atives outlined a re now 
available fo r revjew hy Lh e 
µuhllc. You 111c1y ohLc1j II co pj es 
of the report from CCOC: 
236- 71 01. 

OMEGA PORT FOUNTAIN 
llistorj c de: ,dg11at.io11 may ue j11 
the future of Lite l.rv:ing Gill 
cemeLul"y luu11Lul11 lucuLe d l11 
Mt. Hope Cemetary. The on l y 
living descendant of Omega 
Port spoke to the San Diego 
City Historic Site Roard and 
shared information abo ut the 
family whose Seattle home is 
National Register listed. 

Phoenix Companies, which was 
cal led in as a construct.io n 
consultant, h as established 
itself as a clearing house for 
"save the fountain " i n terests , 
a nd is workin g w iL1 1 llr uce 
K a m e r 1 i n g o n t h e r r o .i e c t . To 
r e s p o II d L o t Ii e i ,· r e 'I LI e s L s i u r 
vol unt eers, pl e d ges, ph o to
gra ph s , or i n for matio n, pl ease 
ca ll: 27 4 -2913 . 

GRANT 
DEADLINE FOR PROP 70 
FUNDS- - DECEMBER 1 
Th e passag e of Pr o pos i t i o n 70 , 
Th e Cal i forn i R Wildli f"P., Co n
stal , a n cl Par k I.a nd Co n ser va 
tio n Act of 1988, provi d es $11 
mil lio n for grants to local 
governments an d non-profit or
ga n ization s . Moni e s are 
availabl e fo r "acquis itio n, 
develop me nt, re h abilitation, 
or restoraito n of h ist orical 
or archeological resources and 
for historic al and a rch e olo gi 
ca l preservation proj ects and 
cost s of planni n g and int e r 
pretation". The program is 
adm i nister e d by the State Of
f i c e of Histori c Pr ese rvation, 
from which grant applications 
may be o b tained, by cal ling : 
( 9 16) 445-8006, or writing 
SHPO, Dept. of Parks & Recrea
tion, PO Box 942896, 1416 
Ninth St., Sa cr a me nt o, CA 
94296-0001. The SOHO offi ce 
al so has a limited numb er of 
ap pl icat ion bookl ets. 

F1111ds ur ·e av11i l ,1l>l e tur · Lhe 
pre ser vuLion o[ l,ui Ldlng:; and 
sites which are h istorically 
or archeo]ogicn ll y sig nif i 
cant, or are significa n t in 
the arch it ectural, engi
neering, scientific, economic, 
agr icul tural, educatio nal, 
social, political, mi litar y, 
or cul tur a l annals of Califor
ni a. Such properties will he 
assessed according to the Na 
tional Register criteria for 
eva lu at ion, a nd n l ·1 dev e lor-
111e n t project:; inu,-;L be acco m
p lish ed acco rclin g to t h e Sec
r<'tary of the T111,•r· io1· ',: 
SLi111d,.1rd:_;. 

The a pplications will be 
j II d g e d II cc or · d i II g t" I l11· f o I -
lowlng crl Le r ia: Sign i Ci c nn c<' 
of properly; Pro pose d pr o j ecL 
scope ; Admi nis trative ability 
of the applicant; Benef i t to 
c o mmunity and pr eser vati o n 
field; Comm un ity s upport , and 
Availability of alte rnat e 
fund ing sources. 

ROBERT MILES PARKER 
The be autiful book by SOHO's 
foun d er, Robert Miles Parker, 
was recently received by the 
SOHO Office. The~ West 
Side New York, a col l ect ion of 
druwlngs ~cupl1011,i, wa,i 
pu b ll:;he<l uy Au i·u 111s. 



PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 

MIKE STEPNER 
Congratulations to Mi ke 
Stepner who was named to the 
newly created position of City 
Architect. Mike has been very 
supportive of preservation and 
was a major instigator of the 
very successful Gaslamp pre
servation effort. 

STEPHEN DOYLE 
Congratulations to SOHO Board 
member, Stephen Doyle, who was 
named a vice president of 
Pardee Construction Co. In 
addition to his North County 
development responsibilities, 
Steve ls legal counsel and 
representative of the firm in 
San Diego. 

MARY JORALMAN 
Congratulations to former SOHO 
president, Mary Joralman, who 
was awarded the SOHO lady by 
David Goldberg at our annual 
meeting. 

ALICE CRITTENDEN 
Congratulat i ons a nd th a n k you 
again to Al i ce Crittend e n who 
received a spe ci a l a ward from 
the SOHO Board for her many 
years of membership committee 
work. 

DWAYNE SEAGONDOLLAR 
The preservation community 
loses a strong supporter with 
the death of Dwayne Seagondol
lar. lie was active in the Sur 
Diego Historical Society, 
SOHO, Friends of Gill, and the 
Committee for the Preservatior 
of Mission San Diego. 

CONTRIBUTE 
TO YOUR 
NEWSLETTER 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

LIZ'S ANTIQUE HARDWARE, D.B.A. 
Antique Door, Furniture, Bath & Lighting Hardware 

619-284-1075 
(By Appointment) 

P.O. Box 16371 

ANNE & JAMES HUBBELL 
HOME TOUR 
Cit i ze ns Coo rd i n a t e f or Ce n
t ury J is s p o n s orin g a t o ur of 
the home, s tudio, a nd work s hop 
compl e x of Anne & J a mes Hub 
be.\l . Arti s t , po e t, ,rn d s cu 1 p
t or .fnmps Tl11hhe.l\ h ri: an work in 
l<J'i6 nn 1· h p 111011111· :iin l1C11nr' 

w h i c: h i s 11 :, 1· i o n " I I y r , , r o g n i z" d 
for its integration with th e 
natural environment. The com
plex is located in Santa Ysa
bel, near Julian. Buses will 
leave Balboa Park a t 9 and 10 
am on Saturday, November 12, 
with return scheduled for 4 
and 5 pm. A boxed lunch is 
included in the $JO ti c k e t. 
Reservations: 232-7196. 

GA&,~ IN I 
GA RB IN I· 

LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECTURE 

llRf\AN DESIGN 
PLANNING 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION 

Liz Gordon San Diego, CA 92116 mcsrREET•SUITE216• SAN rnEGo. c A92101 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L.-_____ (_61_9)_23_2_-4_74_7 _____ ~ 
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